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Bine and Black Serge 
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Heating Stoves, Range -, 
Fancy Lamps, Crockery, 
woodenware, 
thovels, etc. we offer be

low cost.
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Skates,
-
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ATTEMPTÈD t ' < i

Sacrifice^rurs
Sil1 119,122,200.00 représente the total of Fire loieee 

REPORTED tor

,.WW
3~

to take Contents el Set
A similar reduction 

rroeery Stock in order to reduce 
kme before

on our
l¥.0. Jackson Attempts

tie Alleged to Contain Carbolic Add-Dowç 
on His Luck

.

Month of November 1907
The total NOT REPORTED is not known. -

Will YOU be INTERESTED in the total for the 
coming moptb? Should snch unfortunately be the case 
are you INSURED? If not, drop us a line o/phone 

115. Only companies of undoubted worth represented.

The New Year < >.
We’re putting all our FURS at very tempting 
prices to make a clearance of them before the 
end of our business year, January 15th. There 
is no thought of profit for us now—we simply 
want the money ont of them.

frolic acid. Jackson then broke down 
English- and cried. He was placed in tS* city 

cells awaiting trial.

SïïfX. .HP,
Later lie became cle iSat tbe

A sensation was created on Mon-Call and notice prices before 

haying elsewhere.
.JHday evening when a young 

man, W. G. Jackson, by name at
tempted to commit suicide at the 
Lanedowne hotel.

Between seven and eight o'clock in 
the evening he went into the bat and’ 

a drink of whiskey, but be- 
ingtefused be took a bottle froiij his 
potiteet and Poured some of the Con. 
tents into $ glass, saying If they 

for I wouldn’t give him whiskey he could

A
first came to

i
P. M.AUA, J*. Financial Agent

Agent tor File, Life. Accident, Pinte Glas, «ad Gnerent* J fasur.no 
Oity and Farm Property Bought and Sofa.

IK. B0CZphone Broad
Street saw-*

* c4 eotBgj I 
res t*ken in-
departmental

246

batoir. On tbe 
but of 
to the

Safes end Vault Doersto Lean.ardware, Grocery, Floor aad Feed t business he was 
at the 

A short time ago
•Xe' Ladies’ F“r-L"*ed Coats |

$50.00 Black Broadcloth Goats, with Sable %

Collar and 30-inch lining ..........$41.0® ♦.
$75.00 Black and Colored Broadcloth Coats, ♦ 

with 40-inch lining and Alaska Sable ,
Collar............ ...................  $55.90 , •

$110.00 Full Lined Broadcloth Coats, with '« 
Mink or Sable Collars ................ $77.60 !

All Ruffs, Stoics, Collars and Muffs : 
AT COST OR LESS. !

Men’s Fur Coatsstores. A short time ego heures!gn- 
od his position to again work pit the 
Lansdowhe. A week or so Utter he 
left the Lansdowne to work for the 
Waverly hotel until Carnegie «Flood J 
took that hotel over again. Since 
then be has been doing nothing and 

be«gv quite down on lis tuck. 
Shortness of funds, and so* .very | 
good prospects, it is believe^ led 
tiro to 'do. tbe deed.
------- --------------- ;----------------------—

( ContinueAob page 8.)

Imperial Bank dl Canada | ? mis^Our merchants adhere where 1 drink other stuff.; As he was about 

you can get satisfaction if goodr are U drink the bartender dashed the 
inferior. The merchant buys yourlghss from his hand and it appears 
surplus, bis thriving tends to increase W the contacts must have been car- 
property values and thus lower your «xfl.c acd. After this incident Jack- 
proportion of local taxes. If you,^Ht the bar^and **-£**£** 
take pride in your home town or notified. Corp. Hogg, o. the Mounted 
neighborhood, if you want to See R arrived portly, and filing
grow in value and beauty, patronisef.'Tackson to the basement of the hotel 
F . , I placed him under arrest. His clothes
home merchants, K^..- searched, a bottle was found iif

which was a s'mall quantity of car-

~S $110.00 Coon Coats for ....
90.00 Coon Coats for ....
75.00 Coon Coats fop ..
40.OOiWallaby Coats for............
40t#0 Silver WombatCoats for... 
35.00 Horaehide Coats for...........

68.00DINGS ■*• •HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO
:£

ng Gifts. We have every-
in silver.

m
lfa . 31.50 

30.60
es, has

00 to 60.00 
nd good for 6.00

D. «- WHAM, Prc-emt 
BOX. aowr. amUT. VkwrPreüd«Bf

BRITAIN—LdoydslMSL'
CMS Vf PROVINCES Of
. BASKATCHXWAN, ALBERTA

COLUMBIA

- ! ! Our special line of Men’s Fur-Lined Coats
......... $59.5®; - we are offering at .....g smoothly, every piece of work 

and guaranteed >£=*
MANITOBA,

“ f
BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM ^ 

PURCHASED BY MANIT"

-w■*. OXTAMO, iGRADUATE OPTICIAN 
AND

riage Licenses

1 !r
i 1Spurs

marshall > Boyd
R. H. Williams <fc Sons, LimitedJEWELLER

mad oreaitwd quarterly.«I The Store That Serves You Best

SMI»»»»»»»»»

The System is to be Operated by a Commission-j f 
The Price Was $3,300,000-Premier Roblto 

Speaks on the Purchase

THE GLASGOW HOUSE *%.
"

F4
2215 SOUTH RULIiY ST.Bank of Ottawa 

Bldg., . Regina0LLEGE
>ays the entire cost

J. A. WSTMOBB 3
•v" •

A Merry Xmas j 
and a

Happy New Year 
To All

0. 1 ANDERSON 8 GO.

AWThe Leading

Undertakers &

Embaimers

Orders Promptly
Attended to ^^P|rouad figures aboqt three nwHion»,

-------- — V • The government has also purchased
. * n rv CTATV TA 4 prom the Bell company, supplies and 
LAKVa alVUV IV X equipment to the value of a thousand

Ctrl trT FE AM x I dollars.
‘ * N ■' Premier Roblin interviewed said :

“We hope to take charge on January 
15. With regard to operation and to
be consistent as a Conservative gov- j system of government owned tele- 
ernment in harmony with the policy phones on the continent of Nbrth Ai^- 
of R. L. Borden, we will have to op- erica, and am sure, from information

secured that the result, as years go I

Winnipeg, Jan. 4.-On January, 16, strongly of this opinion, tl 
1508, the Bell Telephone system in government has not form 
Manitoba passes into the bauds of the with the matter of operation as y 
government, the price to be paid be- “We purchased the Bell syH™ 
lug $3,300,000, tog. the entire plant said the premier, “for the purp 
and business of th?Beil company, the avoiding, the necessity of havU

system in the province, and 
way preventing the waste of 
millions of dollars of capital

iiimin—dealt ®|®B®|®®>II>®®®—® ®—® I® < "

b for young people to spend years 
res in preparing for professions 
is the work for which they may 

majority of our graduates receive 
month as would pay the total 
Our courses form a short cut to 
it six months the Regina Federal 
b than sixty students in excellent 
iging from$50 to $60 per month, 
eed a good situation upon gradu- 
spen the year round and students 
me. Free catalogue. Write today 
Œ0. S. HOUSTON; Manager

WHY YOU SHOULD USE
f f WASHING 

POWDERYoung Tom -t:
?itA payment to be made in forty years at 

ÆI four pet cent bonds payable at par. 
SI At the naarhfa price of government 
X bonds, the price realty bemg

well

I BSCAUSa--r«?, Tom’. «11 floftén 
telephone system from this time oh • the hardest water.

BECAUSE—“Young Tom” wiff not in

jure the most delicate of fabrics, yet 
Ï will dissolve the dirt and lessen 

labor.

*

will belong to the people of Manitoba 
rather than to a private company. I 
am also proud of the fact that we 
have been able to secure for the peo
ple of Manitoba the first complete

The Prescript km Druggists 

DSJlLIBS IX
BECAUSE—A solution made from two 

teaspoons full of “Young Tom” 
contains as much dirt-dissolving 
strength as a solution made from 
twice the quantity of any other soap 
powder. ...

1
BECAUSE—When using most soap 

powders _ the hands become hard, 
sore and dry—“Young Tom” leaves 
the skin perfectly soft and velvety.

Drug Sundries 
Stationery and 
Confectionery

Phone No. 7

Medical Hall - - 1747 Scarth St.

Phone 219 "VBECAUSE—In washing dishes and glass
ware “Young Tom” thoroughly 
cleanses and gives them a bnght 
clear finish—ordinary glass looks 
like cut glass.

crate the government •system by a . , T _ .,
commission wh ch will be tree from by, wilt prove more and more bew
ail partyfcm. Personally, I am very ficial to tbe people.”

BECAUSE—By putting a solution of 
“Young Tom” in a tub of water and 
placing ordinary washing in the tub 

night to soak, there is no need 
of using a wash-board next morn
ing. Simply boil the, clothes in 
fresh water having in it another 
solution of “Young Tom,” then, 
after “sousing” them thoroughly, 
hang them out to dry.

Week’s Specials 
i Men’s Mitts

■
.....................".................1-three stret-

I Farmers, Attention!
\ ; Daughter and Son—Pneumo-
? ; nia die Cause

j Once more death has entered the 
" ■ family circle of the Strettens1 at
* l Bratt’s Lake (Buck Lake) this time 
“ ^ Mrs. Stretten, relic of the late Thosn-

as Stretten, aged 78 years, being cai- 
X led away. This makes three from the 
; ‘ I same famnly within a short time,
• ; first Mrs. J. Reynolds, next John F.
■* • Stretten, and now Mrs, Stretten,

; mother of the two former. The dc- 
♦ . . • -f (ceased had been ill but a week with

ii GEO. WESTMAN, Auctioneer :: am.to
. I ^r. j district m the early 90's with her

a ♦ è t t » y ya.Aa.a.a.aaaakkh44 ♦'4-*444-*»4»:4>>4444w*w hus^uad and family from near Streth-
’ roy, Middlesex county. They settled

I at what at that time and until re*. 
MMlWWIim——t (cently was known as Buck Lake at

which place they have lived ever 
sinre. 1 ‘ ' /":•

The late Mrs. Stretten was an in
dustrious, warn hearted, generous, 
honest, thrifty person, and the vacan
cy caused by her removal will be 
deeply felt.

Death took place on Monday morn
ing. The funeral was held yesterday 
to tie Regina cemetery. A ceremony 
being held in the Presbyterian church 
at one o’clock.

Finance: Aldermen|jFevefett, ; McDon- 
aid, Kramer, Ball and Srfitdii. ,

Works: Aldermen Gillespie, Sinton, ! j 
Wilkinson, Kusoh and Wright.

Markets: A Wet men Kramer, Ball, <
Peverett, Gillespie and Sinton..

Waterworks: Alderman McDonald,
Kramer," Wilkinson, , Wrfcht and 1 
Thomson. 1

Fire, light #md power: Aldermen • 
tiaU, Kusoh, Peverett Gillespie and WJ^Y
Thomson.

City ball Aldermen 
Thomson, Kusoh, Ball and McDonald.

Health and reHef—Aldermen Thom- 
WUkinson, Kramer, Wright and

over1
BECAUSE—“Young Tom” cleans car

pets.
BÈCAüèÊ-t- ‘1Y onng Tom” fa positively 

“For purifying and cleansing, 
excelled.”

mi $1.50 Buckskin Mitts 75c. A 
Sale- of Men’s Buckskin Mitts, 
damaged, wool-lihed, wool wrist- 
egular $ 1.50. This week, 75c
en’» Mitts 15c. A job purchase of 
Worsted Wool Mitts, dark brown 
Regular 50c. This week, 15c.

un-

ft
I have a fine and varied line of

NOT USE “YOUNG TOM?i 9» For Site by «Hfurniture
utting Prices on all Wilkinson,

Manufactured only by THE YOUNQ-THOMAS SOAP CO., LTD.
1UCCINA - CANADA.

For sale at my Auction Rooms, Hamilton Street.iter Dress Goods - .

Store open dally. 1 son,
Gillespie. Î

Parks and Boulevards: A Mermen
Wright, Peverett, KUechy" HcDonaM. ■ , , ----------~

and Sinton.
Cemeteries: AWermen Kusch, Gill- f ♦ 4 4 4^4 ♦ >♦ 4 UM ♦ JTIXTOtrCI HTi;iimXn rjTTOHI

espie, Peverett, Ball and Thoms<». t  _______________ _______ . , «s ai %/ ---------- -—•------------  +
i: Greetings for a Happy New Year 1

AW. McDonaW was appointed a .. ---------------------------------------- ~ * “

màJÊS l Big Reduction Sale «SB DntUJan.15, ’081
mission. , '•

e stock-taking we must reduce onr 
! Dress Stuffs many thousands of 
and for quick movements we have 
tany startling reductions.

Chiffon Broadcloths
rery cream of all winter dress goods 
1 redactions that if not in actual 
would pay yon to anticipate yonr 

needs. Broadcloths are still popular 
irs for the spring of 1908, according 
ion writers.
liar $1.15 Broadcloths, 85c. 
liar $1 25 Broadcloths, 90c. 
liar $1.50 Broadcloths, 90c. ' 
liar $2.26 Broadcloths, $1.65.

very smartest effects in Panama 
. all our Black Dress Goods in season- 
asket Cloths and exclusive Costume 
as, all are reduced at like reductions.

ftions Are Large-Just as Quoted
Black Basket Cloth at 40c a yard, 
Black Cheviots at 75c a yard. $1.60 

Serge, in Black and Navy, abso- 
nnshrinkable, $1.10.

Panama Cloths

•®Mt® ®®®®MMM®>®tp»T Call and see.— —— i1 '

Specialty of Earn» Sales~| =
I Make a

m

if

M
.t,If,V.

:—

............................................... -

X We are overstocked la Stoves, Galvanized Water Palls
We are going to give you a snap 
if ever you got pails at as low a 
price as we offer them we will give 
you a new year’s gift of one. 6 
doz. Galvanized Water Fails, 12 
quart pails. Onr reg. price was 40c

Sale Price 39c. each

We thank our many JAPS AT
VANCOUVER

Japanese Attack Three Firemen 
for No Good Reason-Tall 
Slashing With Knives-Mer- 
chants Try to Make Amends

I Now le*
the time to buy.CUSTOMERS ; i3000 Stove Pipes, 6 inch, on sale 

until the 15th, 1908. Regular 
price 15c. each.

wI

Jr -, m
î
t

> i >10c. eachi
40 Dozen Stove Pipes, 7 inch.for their Patronage during 

1907 and wish you 
all a very

i 5
Sale Price 12 1-2 eachtfty shades of Black, Navy, Brown, 

and Cardinal.
panamas, 45c a yard.
Panamas, 65c a yard.
5 Panamas, 90c a yard.

lusive Costume Lengths

Wash Boilers
Regular No. 9 Boiler, Galvanized 
Wash Boilers No. 9, reg. price 1.85

Sale fricc 91.50

6 va t; 1 a56 Dozen Elbows, 6 in. and ? «.,
; Regular prise 25c. each.

‘ ' ’ »®fe Prfee 20c.

Wt; H

CITY COUNCIL Vancouver, Jan. 1.-Three city fire
men named Frost, Anderson and. Me- 
Donald were set upon by a mob 01

Powell street and* Gore avenue, two 
blocks from the police station. - The were clothed^* distinctive - 
forms with brass buttons, whten 
makes the attack of the Ja»s 
the more serious By accident Frost 

against the window of a Japan
ese store, breaking the glass. Instant
ly the proprietor rushed 

. RL. ufahy of his countrymen ça
The rules of procedure for last year the flght> which happened rt 

were adopted for 1908. tltc Japanese district. 1
The following committees were were athletic young men,

struck, the first two named being overpowered after a fight, curing 
chairman and vice-chairman respec
tively :

,v!iF
I
1

mmCommittees for the year are 
sçlected-Alderman McDonald 
sent to Winnipeg.

: We have a large quantity of Milk Pans 
at a price which will induce you 

Î to buy. Reg. price was 20c. each.
\ Sale Price is now each 12 1-2c.

Gran Its ware
Tea and Coffee Pot Bale only good 

* for one week. A Big Discount of

mdid choice in Ladies’ Costume 
:hs. no two patterns alike, beautiful 
r Worsteds and Tweeds. Shades of 
, Blacks, Browns. Silk finished and

if

HAPPY NEW YEAR j
ipes. all

All the members except AW. Pev
erett were present at the first meet
ing of the council for 1908 which was 
held in the city hall. Not much bus
iness was done, however.

22.00 Lengths for $8.25. 
,00 Lengths for $9.00. 
.60 Lengths for $13.10. New Year’s comes but Once a Year. This Sale may only be Once in $,

Your Life Time. _ |

1 The McCarthy Supply Co. The Economy House 1
BROAD STn REGINA |

fell
-

' : V . æ'd
andÎ :

Armstrong, Smyth & Dowswetf
MITED. . - .

: h. were
. i i Scarth Street v

The Oldest Exclusive Hardware Firm in Begin»
^ i eeeeeo®®®®®o#®®®9®®®* 9êê999Ê999m9&9êêê9ÊH^

1 HARDWARE PHONE 200
i MUM rTTTTTTrfTTU»^F rU'UF ♦^4>jti3TEEg:4^U41^

â ■
(Continued on last page.)
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Any One of Our Furs
AT COST

C H. GORDON & CO.
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